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TAKEGAMES

(Continued From Pago 1.)

seen by Miss Fann Outt:
"Thoso who out-guess- the

.weather yesterday and journeyed
--with the ball team to Dandon got
all they could expect, and they are
now thanking themselves that they
wero loyal to the team. Tho day
turned out to be one of Oregon's
finest, and the game was Interesting
from the start to finish.

"Both teams put up a good ex-

hibition of the national game, but
the "clam-dlggln- g kids" came
through with the big wallops at the
right time, and gave the beautiful
ladies of beautiful Bandon a chance
to sigh with Mario Cahlll, "Ain't it
awful, Mabel." Marshfield was al-

ways ready to take advantage of
Bandon's slightest errors, and even I manufacturing locations and land
stretching them when a chance of-

fered, while Bedlllion's hundred dol-

lar babies wouldn't take a chance.
"Jordan served tho peaches and

cream for Bandon, and while he
really pitched' a good steady game,
the boys say, however, wasn't at his
hest as he was just recovering from
a rough ocean voyage. But say,
Thlele was the man that dispensed
tho pepper sauce for the visitors,
and be sure pitched big league ball
from the t,lmo he rolled the first one
down tho trough until the last Ban
don man met his Waterloo. All of
tho Marshfield team played good
hall, but the victory was largely due
to Marshfield's battery. Thelle and
Hutlege that's where the credit be-

longs. Bill Is certainly "there" when
It comes to pitching, and Rut, the
Emmetsburg kiddo, received the
spit-bal- ls without an error.

"Owqn showed up well in all de-

partments of the game and thor-
oughly demonstrated the fact that
nothing in the county is better.
Mickey showed up well in his new
position at third, and Goldle played
his usual heady game, Bryan also
distinguished himself at the stick,
getting two safo singles and a two-bagg-

Tower and ; Butler played
good ball and Dlmmlck stopped
some hot ones at first.

"Agnew of Marshfield, and nd

of Bandon umpired a good
fair game and deserve a great deal
of credit.

Notes of the Game.
"Skinny Myers" showed himself

up when ho attempted to swat the
umpire after he was hit by a pitched
ball tho umpire refusing to give
him his base as Skinny purposely
stepped Into tho ball. By such ac-

tions Myers disgraced himself and
tho college he came from which is
saying a great deal.

"Grandpa Goldio demonstrated tho
fact that you can't hurt wood by
standing up before the speedy Jor-
dan with the nerve of Socrates.

"Tower made a good try for one
In the field and would have gotten
It If.

"Tho absence of the Marshfield
fair ones allowed Dlmmlck to dream
he hadn't come on several occasions.

"The Bandon rootor had lots of
wampum to wager on tho game up
to tho fourth inning, when the mon-
ey market took an awful slump."

WANT MONEY NOW.

Marshfield Baseball Subscriptions
Arc Duo Tomorrow.

, Tho subscriptions for the Marsh-
field baseball team are duo tonorrpw
and all who have promised to con-

tribute to its maintenance nro re-

quested to innll checks to Man-
ager Arthur McKeown tonight or
tomorrow. Tho winning gait
that Marshfield team has maintained
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MANY COMING

10 COOS

Easterners Interested In Big

Coal Proposition Here

Others Coming.

Travel toward Coos Bay has ap-

parently received a stimulus with the
arrival of June and when the weath-
er settles down to normal tho usual
crowds may be expected on Marsh-field- 's

streets. Inquiries about the
Coos Bay country are also on the
increase. Today a telegraphic re-

quest was received from the firm of
Ware & Leland of Chicago, who are
negotiating for a big coal proposi-
tion hero, for two dozen Coos Bay
booklets to be forwarded immedia-
tely.

There wero men on the Bay last
week looking for dairy farms, for

suitable for a
headed west.

number of families

CHANGE FERRY LANDING
FROM 'W TO 'X' STREET.

Owing to the objections of Claude
Nasburg and Eugene O'Connell, who
owned the property abutting on 'W'
street, it has been determined to
change the west terminus of the, fer-

ry to Eastsldo from 'W' to 'X'
streets. Tho new terminus is about
200 feet further north than 'W
street.

'X' street is 60 feet wide while 'W'
was only 50 feet wide. 'W' is the
street running to the water front
just north of Wolcott's store. Messrs.
Nasburg and O'Connell claimed that
the dredging out of 'W' street for tho
slip would seriously damage their
property and had made arrangements
to enjoin the building of tho slip.

ought to be mb're than satisfactory
to the most enthusiastic or critical
fan and consequently It is not sup-

posed that there will be any trouble
in getting the money to maintain the
team properly.

NORTH UEND-COQUILIi-

Coos Bay Team In Fine Form but
Coquillo Proves Game.

Tho North Bend-Coquil- le game
was a surprise to the rooters on both
sides. North Bend was in good
form, tho first time since the season
opened, and Coquille surprised them-
selves by scoring at what seemed to
bo Impossible moments, getting in
men after two were out and no men
on bases. ..

The score:
North Bend.

014001101000 1 !)

R H E
9 19 3

Coquille.
020320100000 0 S

R H E
8 14 4

Tho game lasted from 2:30 to 5:30
but didn't seem long and the fans
remained as though glued to their
seats. Harrington, tho umpire, made
some rank decisions but as they wero
fairly evenly balanced, both sides
concede that he tried to do the right
thing.

Features of the batting were two
baggers by Keane and G. Gaffney of
North Bend by Lorenz and Howell of
Coquille.

Only about thirty-fiv-e North Bend
fans accompanied the team, the
weather keeping tho others at home.
Manager Whtsnant is overjoyed at
tho turn things have taken and he
is inwardly promising hlmsolf that
what will happen to Marshfield tho
noxt time they meet North Bend will
moro than revenge the two crushing
defeats his aggregation have
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Lumbermen's National Frater-

nal Society to Install Branch

There Tonight.
Today is "Hoo Hoo Day" on Coos

Bay and tonight It will probably bo
"Boo Hoo Night" at North Bend If

half the things are done to tho can-

didates, who are to be initiated there
tonight, that the full fledged local
Hoo Hoos In charge are promising
each other. It will bo the first Hoo
Hoo Concatenation on Coos Bay and
after it is all over, Coos Bay will
have a full fledged branch of its
own of the national organization.
No formal program has been an-

nounced, probably because J. E.
Oren, J. F. Bode and the dozen or
so other Hoo Hoos don't want the
candidates to get even an inkling of
what is going' tOhappen to them.

A large number of Hoo Hoos came
In Saturday, yesterday and today
from Portland and other points to
attend the doings at North Bend to
night and at Bandon tomorrow cr
next day. Among those who came in
on the Alliance today were: A. H.
Potter, C. S. Keller, David Davis, J.
S. Hamilton, R. H. Scott, H. H. Has-kl- ll

and F. P. Baumgartner.
Membership in the Hoo Hoos is

limited to men actively engaged In
some phase of the lumber business.

PECULIAR CASE WILL
NOT BE PROBED YET.

Charles Hanrscn of North Bend,
Snys He Cannot Make His Story

Public For a Time.
Mrs. Chas. Haarsen (not Harris as

hitherto given), the North Bend
woman who was declared insane, was
taken to the Oregon state asylum at
Salem today.

Chas. Haarsen, the first mate of
the Omega, who was 'generally re-

garded as the woman's husband but'
to whom Sheriff Gage alleges she was
never legally married, feels much
grieved over the case. He appeared
before Prosecuting Attorney L. A.
Liljeqvist this morning. At first, Mr.
Liljeqvist insisted that Haarsen fur-
nish $200 bonds for his appearance
at the next term of court. Mr.
Haarsen remonstrated and says that
after he told his story and the truth
about his connection with the wo-

man, Mr. Liljeqvist allowed hint to
go without bail. Mr. Haarsen says
that he cannot make a public state-
ment at this time, but will do so as
soon as she; recovers sufficiently to
substantiate his claims. He says
that he will, do all In his power to
aid her.

Prosecuting Attorney Liljeqvist
said this afternoon that Haarsen had
slightly misunderstood him. Mr.
Liljeqvist said that he had taken the
matter under consideration until he
could consult District Attorney
George Brown.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

The Coos and Curry Fair
will receive bids for labor to

build now stalls at the Fairgrounds.
Tho association will furnish all ma-

terial and want bids for labor only.
See plans and specifications at the
Chamber of Commerce. Bids will be
opened at tho Chamber of Cpmmerco
at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday, June 24.
Work is to bo completed by July 10,
1908. Tho association reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

COOS AND CURRY FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

By F. C. NORTON, President. J

NORTH BEND NEWS

J. J. Cllnklnbeard of Daniel's
Creek was a North Bend business vis-

itor Saturday.

Miss Annie Jncobson of North
Bend, is spending a few days with
friends at May.

Prof. A. G. Raab Is spending his
vacation Improving his homestead
across tho Bay. "

Mrs. J. H. Horn, who recently un-

derwent nn operation at Mercy hos-
pital, Is reported improving.

A. L. Hunt, who recently moved to
Coos Bay from Denver, Is having a
$1,500 residence built at Porter.

G. Gilbertson and family and Les-
ter Harding of Glendale, near Rose-bur- g,

have moved to North Bend'.

A house on Big Creek belonging to
L. J. Simpson and occupied by the
Conklin family waB destroyed by fire
a few days ago.

Walter Robinson, who was end
sawer at the Bay City will for sev
eral years, is now operating a port-

able mill at Ten Mile.

Captain A. M. Simpson, who has
spent the last few weeks in North
Bend looking after his Interests hero
left on the M. F. Plant for San Fran-
cisco.

Wm. E. Homme has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Cooston as the Coos
Bay Townsito across the bay from
North Bend has been designated. His
commission will be effective after
July 1.

J. F. Bodo will have a $5,000
home built in the north part of North
Bend. It will bo of the Spanish-Mexica- n

style of architecture, the
first of the kind to bo built on Coos
Bay.

"The Messiah" was presented at
Eickhoff Hall, Saturday evening to
a fair sized audience and was re-

ceived with much enthusiastic ap-

plause. There were many expres-

sions of approval and general regret
that there was not a crowded house.
Tho unanimous verdict of those who
were present was that it was tho
finest musical production ever heard
on Coos Bay.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that sealod

bids will be received by tho common
council of the city of Marshfield,
Coos County, Oregon, up to 8 o'clock
p. m. Tuesday, June 30, for tho
Improvement of Sixth street from
the north' lino of 'H' street to a
point twelve feet south of the center
line of 'E' street, town of South
Marshfield, according to tho plans
and specifications on file in tho of-

fice of the recorder and open to the
inspection of all persons Interested
therein. Also for tho improvement
of that portion of Sixth street from
the north lino of H' street to the
south end of said street, town of
South Marshfield, according to the
plans and specifications, of safd im
provement on file in the office of Re-

corder and open to tho inspection of
all persons interested therein. Sep-

arate bids will be received for grad-
ing each part of said street, also for
the planking, drain boxes, curbing
and sidewalk per lineal foot on each
part of said street. Certified checks
for five per cent of tho amount of
tho bids must accompany each bid.
Tho council reserves tho right to
reject any and all bids.

Dated this 17th day of June, 1908
J. M. UPTON,

City Recorder,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON'
SUMMER SESSION

JUNE 88 TO JULY 31, 1008 '

Courses in Biology, Chemistry, Education, English
Literature, German, French, Spanish, History.
Mathematics, Physics. Fall corps o( Instructors.

SPECIAL COURSES INroil TEACIiElS
Fr catalogue odd row theIttimil, BIIYIISITT OF 01(001, UUIlt, MHO!

DAIRY SUPPLIES

WAGONS

TOP BUGGIES

HAY TOOLS

HARNESS

FARM MACHINERY

lartersawed Oak Dressers

WHITE

OILS

5v

GOODS

GOODS

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY

Buy Your Wife a

GAS STOVE
It converts tho drudgery of tho kitchen into a It

reduces ii woman's housework ono-luil- f. You can sleep Inter

In tho morning as tho flro docs not luivo to bo mndo a bnlf-lio- ur

before time to cook.

Call at tho oftico and sco thoso instantaneous water heaters.

Turning on tho cold water lights tho gas and heats tho water in

one minute, turning tho water off shuts off tho gns.

You would not think of going back to tho old keroscno lamp

after using electric light, would you? Well, when yon have

once used a gns stove nothing could induce you to uso nnythlng

else.

Coos Bay Gas
(Mb Electric Co.

MARSHFIELD

For Reliable Abstracts of Investmentsfand Sale of

Real Estate

rr
TITLE GUARANTEE and ABSTRACT Co.

Henry Sengstacken, Manager
Marshfield and Coquille City, Oregon
Phones: .Marshfield Office J4X - Coquille City J9J

General Agents
Eastside and Sengstacken's Addition

NOTICE.
All property owners or tenants

who have not had their stove-pipe- s

and chimneys cleaned are urged to
have them cleaned at once as tho
"Chimney Sweep" will leave tho Bay
before long and the opportunity will
be gone. Somo people cleaned their
stove-pipe- s and let their chimneys go.
The chimney should bo cleaned as
well as tho stove-pipe- s as they are
just as dangerous. The "Chimney
Sweep" will climb on top of your
houses and B.ee if tho flue is in good
shape or needs cleaning. He does
his work satisfactorily and his
charges are reasonable.

J. V. CARTER,
City Marshal and Fire Warden.

WEINIIARD'S BEER

PROMOTES HEALTH

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Orders Delivered Free..- -

Like These $22.50
Made by the Warren Company of Chicago

Famous for Quality First, Last and Always

GOING & HARVEY COMPANY
The Leading House Furnishers

LEAD
VARNISH

BRUSHES

PAINT

giW ll j0

BUILDERS HARDWARE
STOVES AND RANGES
PLUMBING
GRANITE

pleasure.

NORTH BEND

Title

A Dollar Saved
IS A DOLLAR EARNED

Sa?e a Dollar by buying South Mnnhfield

Coal at $5 Per Ton Deliverejl

Phone 534

DRINK

WEINHARD'S
BEER

BEST MADE

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Chas. A. Stevens Coat & Suit

House, Chicago

Mrs. M. R.1JPTH, Agt.
Cor. First and B Sti. Manhficld, Ore.

VHHH
Quick results are obtainea

through a Times "Want Ad."


